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monoliths with hierarchical pore design by hard-
templating†
Winfried Nickel,a Martin Oschatz,a Martin von der Lehr,b Matthias Leistner,c
Guang-Ping Hao,a Philipp Adelhelm,b Philipp Müller,a Bernd M. Smarslyb
and Stefan Kaskel*acCarbide-derived carbon Monoliths (CDC-Ms) containing a multimodal
arrangement with high volumes of micro- meso- and macropores are
prepared by direct nanocasting of silica monoliths with poly-
carbosilane precursors. CDC-Ms show well-defined pore structures
alongwith specific surface areas ofmore than 2600m2 g1 and overall
pore volumes as high as 3.14 cm3 g1. They exhibit advanced gas
filtration properties compared to purely microporous materials due to
enhanced storage capacities and kinetics as demonstrated by thermal
response measurements based on InfraSORP technology.Carbide-derived carbons (CDCs) are a novel class of nanoporous
carbon materials produced by the selective removal of metal- or
semi-metal atoms from carbides by high-temperature haloge-
nation or thermal/hydrothermal decomposition.1 CDCs have
received considerable attention due to their large number of
potential applications such as gas storage,2 gas separation,3,4
catalysis,5 removal of cytokines from blood plasma,6 and as
electrode material in electrochemical double layer capacitors
(EDLCs)7–9 or rechargeable batteries.10,11 Their specic advan-
tage over other microporous carbon materials (i.e. activated
carbons) is the precisely controllable pore diameter by using
different carbide precursors and synthesis temperatures.2 For
that reason, they are intensively applied as model substances
for investigations on ion- and gas adsorption phenomena in
porous solids.2,12–15 The low oxygen content of these carbon
materials is related to their production in oxygen-free atmo-
sphere allowing to further tune their surface properties for an University of Technology, Bergstraße 66,
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hemistry 2014given application.16 Depending on morphology of the carbide
precursors, CDCs can be prepared in different textures and
morphologies such as powders,2 nanopowders,17 thin lms,18
bers19 and biomorphic ceramics.20 Those carbons can reach
very high specic surface areas above 2000 m2 g1 and the
porosity can be further enhanced by post-synthetic activation
procedures.21 However, the strictly microporous character of
CDCs is a drawback in applications requiring the presence of an
interconnected hierarchical pore structure to ensure both high
capacities (provided by micro- and narrowmesopores) as well as
efficient transport throughout the entire material (provided by
larger transport pores). Besides the use of precursors with a low
carbon content/free metal phase22,23 and the use of poly-
ureasilazane precursors,24 suitable templating strategies display
noteworthy alternatives for the synthesis of carbide-derived
carbons with hierarchical pore designs. The evaporation
induced self-assembly (EISA) approach25 can be used for the
synthesis of free-standing lms of ordered mesoporous CDCs
(OM-CDCs) starting from resin and metal oxide precursors fol-
lowed by carbothermal reduction and high-temperature chlo-
rine treatment.26 Alternatively, hard-templating (also referred to
as “nanocasting”) of mesoporous silica templates with poly-
carbosilane (PCS) precursors can be applied to synthesize
hierarchically structured CDC powders containing micro- and
mesopores along with outstanding specic surface areas of up
to 2900 m2 g1 and total pore volumes as high as 2.6 cm3 g1.11
Recently, there has been much effort to synthesize CDC
materials with monolithic appearance (CDC-Ms) due to the
importance of shaping for practical applications as well as the
increased volumetric efficiency of monoliths compared to
powders. For instance, Yeon and co-workers reported the
synthesis of monolithic TiC-derived carbons with a 58% and
50% higher storage capacity for methane and hydrogen,
respectively,27 when compared to CDC powder with similar
specic surface area and average pore size. CDC-Ms featuring a
hierarchical pore system can be obtained by binder-assisted
compression of ordered mesoporous silica/PCS composites
followed by pyrolysis, template removal in hydrouoric acidJ. Mater. Chem. A, 2014, 2, 12703–12707 | 12703
Fig. 1 Nitrogen adsorption/desorption (filled symbols/empty symbols)
isotherms of the CDC monoliths (circles), SiO2 monoliths (diamonds),
SiC monoliths (squares), and SiO2/SiC composite monoliths (triangles)
measured at 196 C.
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View Article Onlinesolution and high-temperature chlorine treatment yielding
CDC-Ms containing a bimodal micro-mesopore system.28 The
fabrication of CDC-Ms with multimodal pore architecture of
micro- meso- and macropores can be achieved by a so-tem-
plating approach starting from polymerized high internal phase
emulsions (PolyHIPEs).3 The resulting CDCs are characterized
by high specic surface areas of more than 2300 m2 g1 coupled
with overall pore volumes as high as 8.5 cm3 g1. The efficient
gas ltration properties of these materials are due to the
simultaneous presence of large amounts of micro- and meso-
pores and a distinct transport system of larger voids. Despite the
advantages of the highly open pore structure and the binder-
free synthesis, these CDC-Ms do not contain well-dened
macropores, and therefore mass transport might be of different
magnitude at different positions within the monolith. In addi-
tion, these materials lack a large amount of interconnected
mesopores, which are of particular importance for the effective
adsorption of large molecules, such as enzymes or dyes.
Herein, the synthesis of CDC-Ms is presented using nano-
casting of hierarchically meso-macroporous silica monoliths
starting from tetramethoxysilane as SiO2 precursor. The SiO2
monoliths show a distinct 3D connected structure of approxi-
mately 1–2 mmmacropores containingmesopores of 5–10 nm in
diameter within their walls and are tailored to achieve high
homogeneity and excellent mass transport characteristics for
liquid phase separation applications (chromatography).29 Such
monoliths were transformed into corresponding meso- and
macroporous carbons by replication with precursors such as
mesophase pitch.30,31 However, for gas ltration applications a
high degree of microporosity in parallel to mass transport
optimized meso- and macroporosity is desired. In order to
achieve that goal we have used the polymer-precursor CDC
approach described above. In the rst step, the monoliths are
inltrated with liquid allylhydrido-polycarbosilane (SMP-10,
Starre Systems). Aer vacuum-assisted inltration of PCS the
resulting composites are transferred to silicon carbide replicas
of the template by pyrolysis under argon atmosphere at a
maximum temperature of 800 C. Removal of the silica template
is followed by the insertion of a large volume of micropores by
selective removal of the silicon atoms in an atmosphere of hot
chlorine gas (ESI, Fig. S1†). The monolithic appearance of the
silica templates can be kept intact over the entire synthesis
pathway (Fig. S1†). A linear shrinkage of 20% is observed
during the conversion from polymer to the silicon carbide while
the high-temperature chlorination step is fully conformal, i.e.
the texture of the silicon carbide is precisely transformed into
CDC-Ms. Quantitative silicon removal is detected by electron
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) measurements. The carbon
content in the CDCs is 99.9 atom% while any potential impu-
rities of silicon, oxygen or chlorine are below the detection limit.
Accordingly, thermogravimetric analysis of the carbon mate-
rials under oxidative conditions (air atmosphere) leads to
quantitative carbon combustion proving the complete removal
of silicon during chlorine treatment (Fig. S2†).
While the pristine silica templates show a distinct meso-
porosity with high specic surface area of 680 m2 g1 and a
mesopore volume of 1.01 cm3 g1 before PCS inltration (Fig. 112704 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2014, 2, 12703–12707and Table S1†), aer pyrolysis the porosity values of the inl-
trated monoliths are close to zero because of the complete
lling of the pore systems (Fig. 1). Removal of the template in
hydrouoric acid solution leads to the formation of a meso-
porous silicon carbide material with a specic surface area of
365 m2 g1 and a total pore volume of 0.38 cm3 g1 (Fig. 1 and
Table S1†). Etching of the silicon atoms by high-temperature
chlorine treatment leads to the implementation of a large
volume of micropores (cumulative QSDFT micropore volume
¼ 0.6 cm3 g1) and the specic surface area signicantly
increases to 2662 m2 g1 (Table S1†). Since the carbide-to-
carbon transformation is highly conformal, the mesopore
system provided by the silicon carbide precursors is fully
recovered as indicated by the narrow hysteresis loop in the
nitrogen physisorption isotherm of the CDC monoliths asso-
ciated with a high uptake of nitrogen at P/P0 ¼ 0.4–0.8 leading
to a high total micro-mesopore volume of 2.28 cm3 g1
(calculated at P/P0 ¼ 0.99).
In accordance to the shape of the nitrogen physisorption
isotherms, the quenched solid density functional theory
(QSDFT) pore size analysis of a low-pressure measurement
(Fig. S3†) shows the presence of micropores of 1.0 nm in size as
it is typical for polycarbosilane-derived CDC-Ms prepared at
comparable temperature. The mesopores in the CDCmonoliths
are narrowly distributed in the range of 3–12 nm and centred at
a diameter of 6.5 nm. The good agreement between the used
DFT kernel (nitrogen on carbon containing slit/cylindrical
pores, adsorption branch) and the experimental data shows that
this QSDFT method calculates a reliable pore size distribution
(PSD; Fig. S4†). We note that the PSDs from the adsorption and
desorption branches of the isotherm do not signicantly differ
in size and volume of the pores, i.e. desorption of nitrogen from
the mesopores takes place under equilibrium conditions. While
the presence of minor cavitation effects cannot be ruled out due
to the slight step in the desorption branch at P/P0 ¼ 0.42, the
huge majority of the mesopores in the CDC monoliths empty
under equilibrium conditions indicating their advancedThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
Fig. 2 Mercury intrusion curves (black circles) and relative pore
volumes of the increments (grey stacks) of the CDC monoliths.
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View Article Onlineaccessibility in contrast to previously reported hierarchical CDC
materials with comparable pore size obtained by nanocasting.11
The larger pores in the CDCmonoliths were characterized by
mercury intrusion porosimetry (Fig. 2). While the intrusion
(0.5 cm3 g1) at low pressures (i.e. at larger pore size) might be
related to inter-particular spaces, the sharp increase of the
intruded volume at a pore size of 750 nm shows that the mac-
ropores in the CDC monoliths are well-dened in size. They
contribute 0.97 cm3 g1 to the total pore volume of the CDC
monoliths. In accordance to the nitrogen physisorption exper-
iments, an additional contribution by 1.2 cm3 g1 mesopores
with a size of 50–4 nm is detected. Under consideration of the
QSDFT cumulative pore volume up to 4 nm obtained by the
nitrogen physisorption experiments (Fig. S3†), the overall pore
volume of the CDC monoliths is as high as 3.14 cm3 g1. The
open meso- and macroporosity of the CDC-Ms is 76.3% indi-
cating a good accessibility of the microporous walls throughout
the entire monoliths.
The macropore architecture of the CDC monoliths can be
seen in scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images (Fig. 3). In
good accordance to the mercury intrusion porosimetry, the
diameter of the wormlike pores is in the range of 0.5–1.0 mm
and they are surrounded by the micro- and mesoporous CDC
walls. The thickness of the latter is in the range of 1 mm corre-
sponding to the macropore size of the silica monoliths dictating
the pore structure of the replica materials (Fig. S5†).
Due to the large volume of micro- and small mesopores in
combination with the highly hydrophobic surface properties
typical for CDCs21 and the controllable shape of the adsorbents,
CDC-Ms display attractive materials for the removal of hydro-
phobic organic molecules, such as n-butane, from gas mixtures.Fig. 3 SEM micrographs of the CDC monoliths.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014The presence of the hierarchical pore system might further
enhance rapid mass transport throughout the particles which is
equally important as the high uptake for any adsorptive lter
material.
The volumetric n-butane physisorption isotherm of the CDC-
Ms and a purely microporous CDC reference material measured
at 5 C (Fig. 4, top) are in good accordance with nitrogen
physisorption measurements at 196 C (Fig. 1 and S6†). A
large uptake and a type IV isotherm including a narrow
hysteresis is obtained for the CDC-Ms due to the presence of
micro-and narrow mesopores. The microporous material
exhibits a type I isotherm with complete pore lling at low
relative pressures being also in agreement with the nitrogen
physisorption data. The specic surface area and the pore
volume of the reference material obtained from nitrogen
physisorption are 2342 m2 g1 and 1.07 cm3 g1, respectively.
QSDFT pore size analysis shows amicropore diameter of 0.9–1.0
nm comparable to the CDC-Ms (Fig. S6†).
Recently, thermal response measurements were identied as
an efficient tool for the screening of materials properties such
as specic surface area, adsorption capacity, and adsorption
kinetics.32 In the InfraSORP technology, an IR sensor directly
measures the temperature increase caused by the released heat
of adsorption in a dynamic ow cell when the inert gas
(nitrogen) is switched to the adsorbing gas (typically n-butane at
1 bar). The integrated temperature response signal is propor-
tional to the n-butane uptake. Because the relative pressure ofFig. 4 Top: Volumetric n-butane adsorption/desorption (filled
symbols/empty symbols) isotherms of the hierarchical CDC-Ms
(circles) and a purely microporous CDC (diamonds) measured at 5 C
(P0  1.25 bar). Bottom: thermal response measurements of n-butane
adsorption (1 bar, 25 C) in activated (1) hierarchical CDC-Ms (black,
horizontally shifted by 100 s) and a purely microporous CDC (grey) and
after desorption times of 120 s (2) and 150 s (3).
J. Mater. Chem. A, 2014, 2, 12703–12707 | 12705
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View Article Onlinen-butane is P/P0  0.4 under the applied conditions (1 bar,
25 C), a signicant amount of gas is also adsorbed within the
mesopores of the CDC-Ms and therefore the mass-related
integrated intensity (A m1) of the rst thermal response peak
has a higher value compared to the microporous reference
(Fig. S7†). We note that under these conditions, the temperature
increase due to the adsorption of the gas in micropores might
be higher caused by the larger adsorption potential compared to
a mesopore. In consequence, the temperature increase and the
mass-related integrated intensity of the signal of the meso-
porous silicon carbide material is far below the CDCs due to its
lower specic surface area and purely mesoporous structure
(Fig. S7†). However, at the same time it gets obvious that there is
also a signicant contribution to the temperature increase from
adsorption in the mesopore system of the CDC-Ms, especially if
the higher specic mesopore volume compared to the SiC
monoliths is taken into consideration (Table S1†).
More important, the measurement demonstrates the
higher adsorption/desorption rates in the CDC-Ms as
compared to the purely microporous material (Fig. 4, bottom).
This is evident from adsorption/desorption cycles starting
with fresh activated material and by systematically varying the
equilibration time for desorption. Aer desorption times of
120 and 150 s, the hierarchical monoliths reach as much as
86% and 88% of their initial peak area, respectively. In
contrast, only 74% and 79% of the initial adsorption capacity
of the microporous CDC can be utilized aer equal desorption
time. This indicates slower desorption kinetics for the purely
microporous system causing incomplete pore emptying and
thus a decrease in signal intensity with decreased equilibra-
tion time. Moreover, the rather large decrease in temperature
during desorption of n-butane from the CDC-Ms indicates a
more rapid removal of the molecules in the hierarchical CDC
structure. These advanced adsorption kinetics in the CDC-Ms
are likely related to (i) the additional mesopores which are
not present in the microporous CDCs also contributing the
n-butane adsorption with advanced accessibility due to their
larger diameter and (ii) the better accessibility of the micro-
pores in CDC-Ms through the meso- and macropores present
in CDC-Ms. These assumptions are further conrmed by
the adsorption/desorption cycling of the purely mesoporous
SiC monoliths (Fig. S8†). In contrast to the CDCs, the SiC
monoliths reach 100% of their initial adsorption capacity
independently of the elevated desorption time (120 or 150 s).
Furthermore, the decrease of the temperature during desorp-
tion is even larger than the increase during adsorption and
equilibrium is reached more rapidly. This indicates extremely
rapid desorption of n-butane from the SiC monoliths due to
their highly accessible mesopores. In summary, the thermal
response measurements show the advantage of the pore
structure of CDC-Ms in terms of rapid mass transfer due to
meso- and macropores combined with high adsorption
capacities due to micro- and mesopores. This hierarchical
pore structure along with the monolithic shape, well-dened
pore sizes, and high purity is highly desirable for efficient
adsorption of hydrophobic organic molecules, such as
n-butane.12706 | J. Mater. Chem. A, 2014, 2, 12703–12707Conclusions
The synthesis of hierarchical carbide-derived carbon monoliths
by direct nanocasting of monolithic silica templates with poly-
carbosilane precursor was performed. The precise replication of
the template pore system in combination with the CDC route
leads to the formation of a trimodal micro- meso- and macro-
pore structure including a specic surface area as high as 2662
m2 g1 coupled with a total pore volume of 3.14 cm3 g1. These
CDCs show advanced uptakes and kinetics in the ltration of n-
butane rendering CDC-Ms as advanced adsorbents for the
removal of volatile organic compounds from gas mixtures. The
results demonstrate that structures optimized for mass trans-
port in the liquid phase can be transformed into gas ltration
monoliths using the polymer-casting CDC approach due to the
integration of additional microporosity under retention of the
meso- and macropore system.
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